Traci Jo Bouterie
September 14, 1966 - April 7, 2020

Traci Jo Bouterie, age 53 of Mandeville, LA died on Tuesday, April 07, 2020, at her
residence.
Born, Wednesday, September 14, 1966 in Butler, MO to Charles Ray Beachner and Louris
Juanita Burnham.
Survived by her Husband - Wayne Bouterie, Daughter – Kristi LeAnne Ganucheau, Sonin-law - Christopher Michael Ganucheau, Step-daughter - Amanda Lynn Poissant, Mother
- Louris Juanita Burnham, Sister - Marci Beachner, Brothers - Russell Beachner, and Kurt
Beachner.
She was predeceased by her Father- Charles Ray Beachner, Brothers - Wade Beachner,
and Keith Beachner.
Due to the circumstances, a Memorial Service will be held at a later time after the Covid19 Pandemic has cleared. An announcement will be made when services are planned.
Interment in will be in Pinecrest Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Ovarian Cancer Research
Alliance/OCRA OCRAHOPE.org.
Share a memory on the tribute wall at www.ejfieldingfh.com

Cemetery
Pinecrest Memorial Gardens & Crematory
2280 W 21st Ave
Covington, LA, 70433

Comments

“

Traci! My dear tough friend…..When you texted me to tell me you quit your job….I
knew something was wrong….You were such a hard worker and I’ve never known
you to miss work….When I got the call that you’d transitioned.….It felt like someone
kicked me in my stomach….You were one of the first people I met; when I moved to
Hammond….and I’m grateful for having met you…..I will never forget your smile, the
way you loved your family, all of our long phone conversations; as you drove home
from work and especially; how you loved cold chocolate milk. Take your rest my
friend…..you fought a tough fight….You were a good person with a big smile. You will
be missed.

Jackie L - April 14 at 04:45 PM

“

“

Thank you for you kind words. Love her sister Marci
Marci Beachner - May 08 at 09:40 AM

I am so saddened to learn that Traci has left us, and much too soon. She was my
hygienist for several years and she was always in good spirits no matter what and
very professional. I will miss her. My deepest condolences to her family.

Pat McGannon - April 10 at 12:46 PM

“

OMG My deepest condolences to Traci's family so sorry for your loss, I

tht God will

give you strength and peace in these difficult days to come may he wrap his loving arms
around you when you feel there is no how. I 've know Traci for many years she was one of
the sweetest people you came in contact with when you went to LOUISIANA Dental she
was me and my kid's Hygienist b4 Katrina she will be missed. She's now ya'll own Personal
Angel may her soul R.I.P
Anita Bender - April 11 at 12:45 AM

“

“

Thank you for your thoughts and prayers. Love Marci (sister)
Marci Beachner - May 08 at 09:42 AM

What a beautiful picture of Traci and what a sweet lady ! Russell and I are so very
sorry Marcy and Kristi .

celeste boudreaux - April 09 at 08:35 PM

“

“

Thank you Celeste
Marci Beachner - May 08 at 09:42 AM

Ms.Traci it’s so much I could say about you🥰 This woman molded me into the great
Dental Assistant I became! She taught me everything I know ! We shared many
laughs and even some tears we prayed together
She played a role in my life that I
hold dear and near to my heart
My Deepest Condolences and Prayers are with
her family

Angelica Bridges - April 09 at 03:38 PM

“

Angelica you know miss tracy she was the best for us in louisana dental st claude. We miss
her so much we love you mis tracy
Gisel lopez - April 15 at 05:42 PM

“

Traci was one of the first people I worked with in the dental field. She taught me a lot
and I enjoyed working with her. She always spoke so highly of her daughter, Kristi.
Traci went through so much in this life but she was always a very proud mom. She
will be missed!!!

lindsey ONeill - April 09 at 03:32 PM

“

Traci was very devoted to her profession and the people in her family She gave of herself
to a fault, even when it must have been with too great a sacrifice. This was Traci and how
she expressed love in her life. My heart is filled with love for her and my memory of working
as her co worker many years back. My life is richer for having known her and her never
give up spirit. Rest In Peace, my friend.
Betsy Polk - April 09 at 07:42 PM

“

Wayne, Kristi, Amanda, Juanita, Marci, Russell, Kurt, and family, you are in my prayers for
the loss of Traci. She was truly a gift to all who knew her. A loving, serving, compassionate
lady who, gave, as some have said, to the point of a saint. "Rest in peace dear Traci, and
may light perpetual shine upon you." Love to all of you, Louis Ogle
Louis Ogle - April 14 at 04:58 PM

“

Thank you so much for your thoughts and prayers. Love Marci (sister)
Marci Beachner - May 08 at 09:47 AM

